EG-Office, Inc. is a small woman-owned business, and a PA certified WBE. We are a full service
dealership, brokering all types of contract furniture and related services for both commercial and
government customers (on State and GSA contracts) throughout the United States.
Our products include (but are not limited to): systems, freestanding/casegoods, seating,
healthcare and hospitality requirements, ergonomic specialties, beam /theater-auditorium seating,
open plan table desking, storage systems (mobile and stationery),architectural/demountable
walls- floor to ceiling, low profile flooring and signage.
We offer many styles and finishes ranging from High End Wood to High Pressure and
Thermofused Laminate, providing turn key solutions for most every requirement within a given
location.
Our services include: A&E, CAD design/space planning, installation, reconfiguration, moves,
panel/workstation cleaning, storage, artwork/picture framing and hanging, consultation and project
management.
The following Websites will give you an overview of the variety of products we offer:
(Please contact EG-OFFICE for more information about these products.)
Trendway Corporation www.trendway.com - full line of systems, casegoods, seating
Dauphin NA www.dauphin.com - seating, open plan desking tables
Valo (by Dauphin) www.valofurniture.com - seating
ISE www.ise-ergonomics.com - emphasis on ergonomic requirements, i.e. ht adjustable
surfaces/stations, and line of site training tables for security and flexibility
Cramer www.cramerinc.com - 24/7 seating plus
High Point www.hpfi.com - full line of casegoods and seating
Datum Filing Systems www.datumfiling.com - filing and storage
Krug www.Krug.ca - wood casegoods
Herman Miller AO2 style Systems plus casegoods and filing by BFS – HM compatible
Hale: www.halesince1907.com - library furniture, bookcases, display cases
Appenx www.appenx.com - signage
Allemuir www.allemuir-usa.com - seating, tables, lounge furniture plus
Above is a partial list- if what you need is not included PLEASE ASK!!
Our mission is To Make Workplaces Work, filling requirements while taking into account
budgetary concerns.
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